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THE JUDGES OF THE ONTARIO FARMS STATE THEIR IMPRESSIONS OF WHAT THEY SAW,1 A Criticism, Favorable and Adverse, of Contesting Farms, In a Comment Upon Conditions as They Were Found by the Judges who Placed 

,■ ^*lose F*rms it* Ontari- entered In the Inler-Provlnclal Dairy Farms Competition
HE work of judging those farms in Ontario 
- titered in the Interprovincial Dairy Farms 
Competition has been completed and the 

judges have handed in the following reports
the outstanding features of the prize 

I firms The farms in western Ontario were judged 
by Mr Simpson Rennie, Ontaiio’s famous gold 
ncdal farmer, assisted by Mr. Chas. C. Nixon, 
BS.A one of the editors of Farm and Dairy. 

■ Those farms in Districts No. 2 and 3 (Eastern 
Ontario) were judged by Mr. Henry Glendinning, 

,!,■ of Manilla, president of the Eastern Ontario 
Dairymen's Asociation, and the well known Insti- 

'JH lute speaker and dairy authority, who judged the 
farms in western Ontario in the

T average and located in the counties of York, 
Wentworth, Brant, Norfolk and Oxford. We no 
ticed other farms during our travels through these 
counties that would have taken a creditable stand
ing, perhaps equal if not superior to some of the 
competing farms, had they been entered in the 
competition.

In general we were well pleased with the farms 
and conditions as found thereon. The 
ing to the prolonged drought that has pre 
in western Ontario for the greater part of th

competitors. We wen somewhat disappe 
finding it the general practice of the

>inted in 
competi

tors to follow a decided and systematic rotation 
having in view the upbuilding of the soii and the 
eradication of weed life.

A SI I'KRIOR LOT OF LIVE STOCK
Much credit is due the competitors for the 

superior class of live stock to be found upon their 
farms The dairy stock particularly 
creditable, and on some of the farms pure bred 
stock of the choicest breeding and 
lion was to be found. Messrt. Turner 
Woodley are notable in this particular

B»'«, Paterson ,„d 
Holland. Other than the pure bred stock the 
datry cow, „er, of s„ai,h, dairy breeding 'hav
ing been graded up ......  high state of «relient,
and production through the use of good, purc. brrd 
dairy sires. Mr. Jull's herd afforded 

example of what may 
plished in grading a ht 
state of exeellency.

■ menling

crops, ow- 
vailed

average. Notwithstanding 
unfavorable weather conditions, however, most 

crops were very fair on the competing farms 
and they demonstrated that à good farmer on go 
soil is in a large measure not wholly dependent 
on favorable weather.

On most of the competing farms noxious weeds 
were not prevalent. Some of the

was most

noted produc- 
Hicks and 

and arc

were below the

•clcontest held two
I irars ago, assisted by Mr. F. E. Ellis, B.S.A., 
I another of the editors of Farm and Dairy. The 

individual standing giving the extended scores of 
-arh of the competitors, will be published later 

| when the Qticbee farina have been 
^■| and all repoits have been [—====

•nil

a
more common

a splendid 
l-e aeoom- 

ord to a high
Featuraa of Western Fame

hor the most part the competitors 
were nil good feeders, which was ap
parent in t'ie condition of the cattle 
and the returns aa recorded in milk 
production Pastures 
°* inspection were brown and dry 
and some of them exceedingly short. 
Most of the

Ÿ JV;
Our ideal by which we judged the 

feres in the Interprovincial Dairy 
Farms Prise Competition was that 
a* w‘t forth in the scale of pointe

1 by which the farma are scored,_
I the perfect farm in all depart-

f
at the time

* M
Not such 0 farm is to Le 

found A farm with a good strong 
art-rage throughout all departments 
i* also a rarity.

competitors hail 
planned for such n contingency and 
were keeping up milk production 
by supplementary feeding of soil
ing crops and grains and mill feeds.

*1
One such, a com

peting farm in district No. Ai '4, in
weetern Ontario—a farm fairly 
strong in almost every department 

wc discovered and awarded it 
points above all others by 
sidersble margin. As to the other 
farms, though exceedingly strong in 
«omc particulars, they were weak, 
kmetimes lamentably so, in other 
.oints, these latter, esch and all, 
wm- scored separately as were the 
** uni- departments, and of course 
in th-' grand total they generally offset any ad. 
vsntnga gained from the

One competitor. Mr Holland, stood 
head and shoulders abovo his com
petitors in this particular, 
had 50 milking cows and these to
gether with young stock making u 
total of 65 I end,and several head of 
horses in addition, he had pastured 
this summer on 36 acres. He feeds 
his cows

•7

11,

The Judges in Western Ontario, Caught by the Camera

“Jïü? ïmn^,‘^v,*,';:'o,ir,'’ch msmjsï
regularly twice a day, and 

has made provision for soiling 
crops in rotation throughout the 
season, these crops being alfalfa, 

then red clover followed by peas and oats, after 
which comes millet and the second 
alfalfa.

sorts, however, were all too common. On 
two farms Canada thistles were causing gnat 
loss, and on another farm quack grass was working 
great damage. These weeds were not considered 
by the men oh whose farms they were as being

high scoring features. 
A at ml v of the individual scale of points allotted 
tfl each competing ferm, which later will be pub- 
liblicd .>1 Farm and Lair.v, will apprise the compe
titors ..f those points in which they were weak and 
thn* - tinhie them to strengthen

crop of
By the time the person for these crops 

has passed his corn will be matured and ready for 
feeding supplementary to the pastures.

specially serious, yet they were probably • doing 
much more harm than would other decidedly bad

SILOS FOR WINTER AND SUMMER
With one exception, every competitor had a 

silo. Some of them had two silos, the 
summer feeding. Those who were feeding sil
age in summer spoke very highly of the profit 
and satisfaction they had received therefrom.

Many of the competitors received a low score 
for hogs Some were supplying milk to the city 
trade and without skim milk and whey at their 
disposal they deemed it unprofitable to keep any 
considerable number of hogs.

these features 
•ml 1 him- their standing in any succeeding 00m-

Thr n.p-ting farms in district No. 4 are own-

forms >f weed life as they arc ordinarily found 
distributed on weedy farms. In too many 
we found the corn and root crops badly in 
wih Canada thistles and other weeds; we look 
upon corn and roots as the principal cleaning 
crop in the whole rotation, and these should not 
be reglected. The unwarranted prevalence of 
these more common weeds can be accounted for 
by the indifferent rvution followed by most of the

fur

d by 1 -'ssrs. J. C. Bales, Lansing; R. F. Hicks, 
jrwi ' rook; Isaac Holland, Brownsville; Wrn. 
ull 5 11, Norwich; Jas. Pate, Brantford; W. A.

Aginrourt; A. S. Turner 8t Son, Ryck- 
rners ; and Fred V. Woodley, Boston, 

•Pect' i'ly. These farms arc probably above the
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